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CITY CORDIALS.
HOT is as mild as wo can make it

What's the matter with the sun as a
striker? It's all right.

O. II. Ballou, of Omaha, is moving
into his fine residence todav. west of
town.

The "Y's" are requested to meet in
the Presbyterian church this evening at
8 o'clock.

Miss Tillie Weckbach. daughter of
Mr. Jos. V. "Weckbach, is lying very sick
at present with gastric fever.

- -- The base ball club has made arrange
ments with another Omaha team for a

rnmft on the 18th Crane Bros', clubn
which now stands at the head of the city
league.

The nainters and carpenters in the
employe of the Ii. & M. here, played
irame on the ball irround yesterday and
the game ended in favor of the carpcu
ters by a score of 27 to 1.

AVe are to have a paved street or the
work commenced as snon as the sewer
work is advanced far enough to allow it
A mathematician has figured out how
long we will be obliged to wait for the
paving if we are to be patient until the
sewer work allows it at its present pro
gress. He says it will be just UGiS days

Considerable enthusiasm and talk i

noticeable in the democratic circles of
this city over their rally and pole raising
which is to take place at Weeping Water
next Saturday. The Hon. J. Sterling
Morton will be present and address the
meeting. Arrangements are being made
by the Young Men's Democratic Club, of
th'w citv. to furnish a lartre attendance
from here. Sneakin" to hc'ia about

1 w

noon.
Several complaints have been heard o f

late owing to the negligence of our car
rier bovs in delivering the daily. Those
who are missed occasionally by them
would do well to send or leave word at
this office, as we cannot be held responsi
Me unless informed in some way. It we
learn of such dissat'sfaction, the matter i

invariably looked into, and we will al
ways be pleased to learn that we may
right the wrong.

Mr. L. C. Curtis, who is an employe
of the B. & M. at their round house here
met with a very painful accident yester-
day morning while in the act of using a

trolley for the purpose of removing some
machinery. He caught hold of a rope
which had become fastened in some way
to some cost wheels, and as he did so his
band was carried into the machinery,
cutting the end of his little finger off.
He lost the nail and a small piece of the
bone with the flesh.

A grand festival will be given on Fri
day evening, August 3rd, for the benefit
of the ML Olive Baptist (colored) church
Supper will be served from six till ten
o'clock. Elder A. Boswell, the pastor,
invites everybody to "come and get their
suppers," and says that "everything will
be served that the palate could wish
Come and help us out of this struggle to
build a house for the Lord." Elder Bos
well gives a free lecture during the even
ing. Admittance to the festival, 23 cts.
children 10 cts.

Our patrons who read the weekly
Herald speak favorably of the quality
of music which we publish in each issue.
The weekly circulation has increased con
siderable on account of it. The iiiuir
alone is worth the small amount which is
charged for the yearly subscription to the
weekly, and besides it, the paper contains
every news item which is afloat. The pa- -

p2r is worthy of a trial and we feel confi
dent that entire satisfaction would be tin
result. Every effort is also being made
on the daily to push it to the front. It
is encouraging to hear daily that the pa
per is improving and that if the people
want the news, they now look for the
Hekai'.d. Let all assist us in whatever
way they may and we promise faithfully
to still improve with what encouragement
we receive.

Mr. Philip Treatch, a well-to-d- o far
mer and known extensively in this vicin
ity, who lives about eight miles nor

of the city, near Concord, met with
a very painful accident yesterday after
noon which he is not apt to recover from
immediately. He and his boy were en-

gaged in loading wheat on a wagon, Mr.
Treatcb placing it on the wagon as it was
thrown to him.

"

The horses became
frightened in some way and started to
rnn away. As the lines had been thrown
on the ground Leside the horses, he was
unable to stop them while he remained on
the wagon. Ho jumped to tbo ground,
and as he weighs about 205 pounds,
could not drop easily on his feet, and
badly sprained both ankles ana injured
several small bones in Ins limts. lie now
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The store of S. fc C. Mayer 19 being
repainted inside.

About forty of the young I'latts--

mouth belles are entertaining themselves
in a picnic style this afternoon at the
popular resort known as Fitz's forty.

: A base ball game is being played
this afternoon on the ball grounds be

tween a "Weeping "Water club and a juve
nile club of this city. The club from

N eeninir Water, if it is tne same nine
which played with them there a short
time ago as the boys say it is, has con
siderable the advantage over the home
team as they are mostly all heavier and
older.

Mr. "Mick" McGuire, who had his
name attached to several communications
which were printed in the Journal some
time ago, has at last gained fame, and is
now holding down a goyernment sit at
Whitman, Neb. He is now postmaster at
that place and draws a salary for deliver
inr mail to the proprietors of a one-hors- e

grocery, a blacksmith shop and a hand
me-dow- n store. We wish him success in
his new adventure.

Mr. Malick and deputy-sheri- ff

Miller accompanied by John McClellatd
the insane man, Aveut to Lincoln last
night. They will hand him over to the
authorities there. Hu was very uneasy
while in the car before the train pullet
out and was stvcarimr and throwing his
arms around in an excited manner. No
cause can be given for his insanity
Some think business caused it while
others believe, because he is incessantly
talking on religion, that that is partially
the cause. lie sleeps very little ana
generally walks around at night at all
hours. During the last three weeks he
has been more uneasy than lie was known
to be before and his con dition does not
improve.

Bills have been issued today adverti.
ing another game which is to be played
on the base ball grounds on Saturday
next, between the Plattsmouth club and
the Jetter & Young club of South Oma
ha, one of the best clubs in the Omaha
city league, and it is expected that as
close and as hard a game as has been
played this season will be witnessed. Th
complete club will be at home for this
game. Mr. Sam Patterson, who has been
in Pennsylvania for some time and who
was absent when the last two games wen
played, will he on hand t'ns time and
help the boys. He and Mr. W. Miller,
who has returned home to join the club
until the first of September, are acknowl-
edged to be two of the best players in
the club and it is thought that with their
assistance, in the coming game, that vic-

tory will surely fall to Plattsmouth. The
boys arc all eagre to come to the front as
is noticeable by their perseverance in
practicing nearly every afternoon during
such warm weather as we have had of
late. The game will be called at :15 p.
m., sharp, and those desiring seats on the
grand stand in order to keep in the shade
should go early as there will surely be a

large crowd to witness this game. Every-
body take an afternoon and assist the
club and be entertained for a short time
as well as you ever were before. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

Mr. Phil Harrison, one of our jolly
transfer men, expressed himself this
morning in a way that influenced the re-

porter to believe that he was gratified to
know, more than ever before, that he
still possesses his natural equilibrium,
ilthough he states he narrowly escaped a
shock which might have broken several
bones for him. Yesterday afternoon,
about 3 o'clock, he backed his wagon to
some freight cars standing on what is
known as the town track, at the foot of
Main street, for the purpose of unloading
salt. He had succeeded in getting about
eleven barrets into his wagon and was
tbout ready to go in the car and roll out
another, when suddenly he found him
self flying through the air. AVhen he re
covered himself enough to know that h
was still uninjured, he looked to find his
wagon ditributed in several pieces by the
side ofjtlie track, and the mules, whitl
were attached to the wagon, struggling
to pull away part of it. His location was
changed so quickly that he could not tell
how it was done. The accident was
caused by a train of cars coming
against the stationaiy ones with such ter- -
riftic force that it sent them down the
track for the distance of about two blocks.
The cars which came in from the south
side of the yard were uncoupled and
kicked in by the engine before it reached
t'ie switch. s there were no brakes ou
some of the cars, they could not be stop
ped so-- enough to prevent the collision

.i i .iaim ii is a great wonticr mat tuev were
not smashed. Mr. Harrison drives around
town todiy with a little wagon painted
green.

Grand Musical Event.
A g and vocal and instrumental con

cert will be given by the best homo tal
ent, assisted by the new oichnftra organ
ized for the seasou of 1888-81- 1, and the
talented concert singers, Mis. Geh-- t and
daughter, of Milwaukee, at the Water-
man opera house, Wednesday evening,
Vugust 15th. ..

There will be no pains spared to make
ins tne grnnaesL musical f
yTr gives oj nome uttcm ana win ue
o

A Remarkable Family- -

"The Gazette has not made any attempt
to unearth the veteran voters who sup
ported the nominees of 1840, but inci
dentally a somewhat remarkable survival
iaa been brought to light. Joseph Smith,

who lives at No. 411 A avenue. West,
not only voted for Harrison at Mt. Ver-

non, Ohio, in 1840, but is remarkable for
more meritorious achievements. That
vote of 1840 was the first one he was en-

titled to cost but since then he has al
ways voted the straight whig or republi
can ticket. He was one of the earliest
organizers of the republican party in
Ohio, and when the war broke out he was
one of the seven brothers who shouldered
a musket in the union cause. The total
term of service which these seven broth-
ers saw during the war, was twenty-eigh- t

years, one of them enlisting four times.
Mr. Smith came to Iowa fifteen years ago,
and to Cedar Rapids in 1880. He heard
Harrison speak here five years ago. and
at that time said he would like to vote
for him, consequently he is somewhat
tickled to think that that wish is about
to be realized. Not the least remarkable
of the circumstances connected with this
remarkable family is that Mr. Smith is

the father of seven sons who are living.
and six of whom will be old enough to
vote for Harrison and Morton. "They'l
da it. too." the old man replied, "and if
the other one was of age he would do
the same." If any town can produce a
more remarkable family than this we
would like to hear from it. We have
only dealt with two generations, though
the family in this lineal descent had rep
rcsentatives in all our war?, and did gal
hint service." Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Ga
zette.

This Smith family is as usual large
and they are our kind. Our O. P. Smith
of O. P. Smith & Co., is one of these
boys mentioned. Two others are in Ne
hraska, three in Iowa and one in Kansas,

the name is seldom found at roll call in
police courts, jails or penetentiaries, and
of course all of that name in the past
have been identified with the republican
party. While we have great regard for
O. P., and like his presence in Platts
mouth, still it w ould be a grand thing
if all the Smith family were located in
New York and Indiana until after No
yember.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Mat Gering is in Glenwood today
on business.

Mr. John Khuney is in Omaha today
on business.

Mr. W. Cushing took a trip to Omaha
la3t evening.

Miss Gapin and Miss ITesser returned
from Louisville last night.

Mrs. 1C. 1. Cartnght and child weie
passengers to Omaha this morning.

Mrs. Plum went to Omaha last even
ing to pay a short visit to her children.

Miss Maggie Thompson, of Bellevue,
is visiting the Misses Olivers, of this city.

Mrs. W. E. Eikenbary and daughter,
Miss Josie, were passengers to Omaha this
morning.

Mrs. J. A. Finlay left for St. Joe this
morning where she goes to visit with her
husband's parents.

Mrs. II. II. Russell of Weeping Water,
is in the city, the guest of her father-in-la-

Judge Russell.
Mrs. L. M. Hayes daughter, of L. M.

Marshal, a former postmaster here, is in
the city visiting friends.

Miss Gertie Schickitanze, who has been
visiting in the city and Miss Mary Boeck,
left for Omaha this morning.

Miss Maud Mansfield, of Chellicothe,
Miss., is in the city, the guest of her cous-

in and his family, Mr. C. E. Wescof.
Mr. Wm. Neville leaves this afternoon

on the flyer for Battle Creek Mich., where
he goes to secure an extensive contract.

Mr. W. O. Todd and wife, of Ashland,
arrived in the city yesterday, and they
will visit with his father, Mr. A Todd.

Mrs. A. W. McLaughlin and Mrs. G.
3. Smith, of Omaha, are in the city visit-
ing at the home of Prof. W. W. Drum-mon- d

and Mr. F. E. White.
Mr. Jesse L. Root, who has been in the

law office of Covell, Polk & Beeson for
some time, left this morning for Colum-
bia, Colo., where he goes to accept a po
sition us cashier in a bank,

A. B. Turner, the head of the firm of
Turner, Clarke & Rawson, the owners of
an extensive system of water works in
several states, came in from Burton this
morning, looking after the interests of
the Plattsmouth water company.

Palatial Parlors- -

Dr. C. A. Marshal, the dentist, has re
cently fitte.l up his rooms in the Fitzger-
ald block with all the modern appliances
known to first-cla- ss dental surgery. A
three hundred dollar chair graces the
operating room, the sight of which ought
to cure a ticdoloraux. which with new
carpi t curtains, etc.. gives Plattsmouth
one of the finest dental offices to be found
in the Stite. Dr. Marshall is to be con-
gratulated on his fine practice, which
makes possible the fitting out of so nice
an establishment.

1 he fare hi s bejn put down on the ferry
boat (Katie Pease) to- - $1.00 for round
trip for two borsvs ani driver. Buy

List ot Letters.
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffice

at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Aug. 1, 1888,
for the week ending July 21, 1888:
Bennett. M E Babcock. Mrs Marie
Christiansen. I'aul "orbiu. H t
Gallaway.Mitt Sarah J Gustaffu. Wilhem A
tiatet". It M Haweu lorijoweuj ju
Keller, Win Makfaden. Miss
Miller, Mrs Mary Mcaroy. Joeeidi
Morse. Mies Jennie Seppl Kenpl Jake
Suiidsoii. Mrs Tillie iuire. w t;
Smith. M K sliei-herd- . Trice
Wroth. Nellie h te, 8 O
Woodanl, MrsKity Walters. .1 A
Write. James O YYurun, Mr J II
Young, Juo W

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised. 9

J. N. AViSE, 1 . M.

Y. M. C A- - Notice.
The regular business meeting of the

Young Men's Christian Association will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock in the
M. E. church. All members are earnestly
requested to be present. As there is im-

portant business to be transacted, it is to
be hoped that every member will try and
make an effort to come..

E. J. Witte, Ex-Scc'- y.

J. II. Watehman, President.

Furniture for Sale- -

A fine lot of household' furniture can
be purchased at a moderate price, also a

fine residence can be rented which is in
a convenient location for parties wishing
to keep boarders. There are several
large rooms in the house which would
find ready tenants. For information ap
ply at this office. lOjl.

To Builders.
Bids will be received for building a

school house in South Park until .Mon
day 12 o'clock, August G, 1888.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
Bennett & Tutt's. The right is resumed
to reject any and all bids.

tf Wm. Hayes, Secretary,
Board of Education.

For Rent or Sale.
One house with 5 rooms, in South Park,

only 4 minutes walk from the B. & M.

shops, also two houses at the end of the
street car line. These are all new houses
and are for rent or sale on monthly pay
ments. Enquire of O. P. Smith & Co.,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

For Sale-Househol-

furniture for sale, consist-
ing of kitchen, dining room, parlor and
bed room furniture, also bedding, in fact
everything necessary in keeping house.
Enquire of W. W. Cole. tf.

For Sale.
One Grand Square Checkering Piano,

almost new, and in good condition. In-

strument can be seen at our store.
Solomon & Nathan.

I wish to notify all those who knew
themselves indebted to me, th t unless
their accounts with me are settled bv
September 15, 1888, they will be placed
in the hands of a collector, who will col
lect the same. Respectfully,
dl4t Theo. P. Livingston, M. D.

Will J. Warrick has the best and larg
est stock of wall paper in the city, their
styles are new and fresh and no job lotso
last year's designs or bankrupt stock to
run off, if you want the latest and best
assortment of new goods see Warrick's
stock. dwlw

Colic, Diarrhoea and Summer com
plaints are dangerous at this season of
the year and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have constant
ly on hand a bottle of some reliable rem-
edy. Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is a POS
ITIVE RELIEF in all these disagreeable
cases and is pleasant to take. It will
cost you only 3o cents. O. P. Smith &
Co., Druggists.

Everything necessary for furnishing
house can be purchased at II. Boeck' s.

Light snmmer shoes for your little
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges'.

A complete line of campaign badges,
handkerchiefs and hats at Doonelly's. tf

Men's canvass shots at Merges', only
8 a cents, everything cheap. tf.

A man can furnish his house more com
pletely from the furniture store of II:
Boeck than at any place in town.

Wanted A good girl wanted in smal
family. Enquire at this office or at the
corner of Sixth and Granite streets.

Your choice of a necktie for only 25
cents at Donnelly's.

Child's high sandals, only 25 cents a
pair, at Merges .

Sherwiu & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Co's. drug
store. 8-t- f.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody,
Call nd b3 convinced, no trouble to
show goods. tf. Peter Merges.

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
in the city.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Ileisel's mill, tf

The cheapest shoes at Merges . tf.
The finest bedroom sets can be found

at II. Boeck's.

Parties wishing Ice cream for Sunday,
are requested to leave their orders Satur
day morning, to avoid mistakes and de-
lay. J. P. Antill.

Leeal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass county, Nebras-

ka. Michael Archer vs. Sarah I). Archer.
To Sarah D Archer. t. defendant :

You ara uerbv notified that on the i8th day
of July. A. 1 188. pUintlll filed his petition in
the District Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
vh rein ymi are defendant. The object andprayer of said petition being to obtain a divorce

from you because of our willful abandonment
of Plaintiff without jubt cause, and continuous-
ly remaining away for more than two years
trior to the commencement of this uir.

Von are required to answer oaul petition on
or befare September 10th. A. D. J888, or your
default will be entered thereiu and Judgment
obtained according to law.

Dated July 28th, A. JX 188S " -
7 c: ' ? -- - cf czT citirers. yo!r h?y from th other r!d cl t- -a river. MICH A EI. ARCHES i

nial Dnves

THIS
Our Double Fold Cashmere, 27 inclies

wide, reduced this weels to 15 cts. a yrd.
Our Double 2Told Beiges 27 inclios wido

reduced this weels to 15 coats a yard.
Our Double Fold All Wool XTowton.

Suitings, 27 inches wide, this woelc only
27 12 cents.

38 Inch AH Wool Bromley Suitings
in Solid Colors and Mixtures, worth CO

cents a yard, reduced to 39.
40 Inch All Wool Albatrcss worth 65

cents, reduced to 50.
40 Inch All Wool Serges worth 65 cts

a yard, reduced tc 50.
Remnants of Dress Goods at about

One Half their Regular Value.
Satine Xtobes in Blaclr, 2Tavy, Seal,

Cream, with handsomo Braided Panels,
Reduced to $5.

OUR BEST BATISTE LAWNS. SOLD EVERYWHERE
AT 12 1- -2 cts. A YARD. OUR PRICE THIS WEEK ii I -- 3c.

F0 Herrmann
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANE.

ray
Closirig"

Saturday and

AVe desire to close

-

IE .

9

Oirut Sale I

vionday.

out our entire stock ot

LE

A 1st.
only, daily

departments.

" Sales !

Parasols, Fans and Millinery Goods,

At once and we will av particular atten-

tion to the entire dif posal of above lines

on the days indicated. The above oods

will be sold at half Do not delay,

do not be deceived by reports of

CLOSING OUT SA
being merely for advertising, our store

will positively be

All goods sold for cash

sales in different

Watch the

SOLOMON

Dress Ms
IE lEZ

special

Daily

Ct NATHAN- -

price.
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